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Borough Fire Alamm. 

In case of fire in the borough 

Centre Hall’ the Bradford & Co. 

whistle will sound: 

One long and two short blasts when 

fire is north of Reformed church; 

One long and five short blasts when 

fire Is ‘south of Refornied church. 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
‘PENN'S VALLEY LUTHERAN CHARGE 

REV. MELVIN C, DREUMM, Pastor, 

of 

mill 

~SERVICES 

SUNDAY, NOV, 

Hall, 10:30 

FOR~— 

18. 1923 
Ce at Opportunts 

ties, 

ntre 1. 

Farmers Mills, 2:30-—Luther 

Reformation, 

Georges 

the 

Valley, 

teformation 

Centre Hall 

Prayer meeting. Wed, 

Sunday School, a 

Light Brigade, why 

Luther League, 6:30 p. m, 

Georges Valley 

Pray 

our school 

or © Week 

7:30.40y 

M. C. Drumm, 

of in the 

Rev. D. i. Keener 

Methodist 

Sprucetown, 

Spring 

afternd 

everdng Communic 

Presbyterian—Centre 

Pine 

evening. 

Grove Mills, 

United 

morning; 

Hal, 

Evangelical 

Egg Hill, 

evening 

aflern Centre MOT S 

Centre Hall Reformed Charge, 

Delas R. Keener, 

Cenfjre Hall— 
10:30 Church 

9:30 Sunday 

Satorday, 2:00, 

pastor : 

services, 

School, 

Catechetical lectures 

Spring Mille 

Saturday, 30 6:3 

lect ures, 

P M Catechetioad 

Tussey ville 

2:30 

1:30 

seers Regular Lords 

Sunday 

Day 

School, 

REFORMED Charge 

Hollenbach, 

5 8 at 

Comanundon at 10:30. 

8¢. Plule 

mundon at 2:00 

Coburn—S8, 

ices nt 7:00, 

Subject of the sermon: 

jousness of the Kingdom.” 

Confirmation and preparatory service 

: UG, 

AARONSBURG 

(Rev. Join 8 

Aaronsbhurg: 

pastor.) 

9:30; Holy 

8. 8B. at 1; Holy Com- 

8. at 9:30: regular serv- 

“The Pree- 

at Aaronshurg, Friday evening at 7 

Reconstruction of Hospital 

of 

2 

elie 

by 

director 

+ An elaborate he 

the remedy 

reconstruction of 

pital was presented 

Wright. of New York, 

Hospital and Institutéonal 

Consultation of New York 

board of directors of 

hospital and a special 

citizens, on Friday night 

The report. 

warded to this 

it i= impossible 

week. 

The report recommends general re 

modeling of the building wad 

dition of a new wing and a new nurses’ 

home. The estimated cost of the 

posed improvements js $100.000. 

To discover the sentiment of the 

Centre county people a public meot- 

ing will be held in the Court House, 

Bellefonte, on Mnday night, Novem- 

ber 18th. to which every town in this 

county Is urged t, send a representa. 

tion of citizens. At the meeting the 

hospital necessities will be discussed 

and plans formulated to launch a suc- 

cess drive. If the people “approve 

of the report and manifest a willing. 

ness to suppot this fssue the Bord 

will adopt the report and an modern 

hospital will be practically assured. 

report 

and lookin toward the 

the onte 0 ii 

Henry C 

of the 

of 

the 

Bureau 

City, Wo 

Sonte 

of 

weak, 

Jor - 

but 

this 

the Bell 

orsmmit ter 

of inst 

quite lengthy, 

office 

fo 

wis 

Tuesxiny 

it 

on 

Bive hove 

and the 

pro- 

———————. 

Burnham Loses a School, 
The combination and grade 

school at Burnham was ‘partially de 

stroyed by fire early Monday morning, 

causing a loss estimated at $50,000, 

The grade section of the building was 

destroyed and the high school section 
flooded by water. [Five Lewistown 
fire companies responded to the call 
for help. 

P ————— 

© Be proud of your wnemies It shows 

that you are not in their class 

{in 

any 

der 

— Tusséyville, 

ondition 

pent about one year; 

THE DEATH RECORD. 

RIPKAY - 

Gregg township passed away 

Daniel 1 

this life on 

~One of the oldest oitizens 

whep 
i ty kay, of Spring Mills, 

Friday. 

depart 

Ifterment was 

at the Lutheran 

od 

made the cemetery 

Georges Valley, 

in 

churcin on Tueslny, 

mu ndster 

charge. His wife dled about ten yeurs 

but there survive two sons Il 

and David both of Spring Mil 

Mrs, Josoph 

a sitter, Mrs. Aaron 

Valley, 

nn Evangelical belng in 

HE 

mer Is, 

and a daughter, Confer, 

in Georges Valley: 

of Decker 

deceasgd, 

life Mr, Ripkay (the spell 

the name #8 the form desired by 

Auman, also sur- 

vives the 

Early in 

ing of 

himself) 

Valley, 

up 

the man engaged in farming 

in Georges but a long time 

gave fit and. Inter became 
¢ 

ard 

ago a 

ut 

was 

vender cigars, candies, nuts 

gatherings, 

the greatest 

alo, 

He 

regard 

sales public 

Et 

‘ 
for 

to | 

man who had 

“HH 

business 

ved 

His 

his word always 

otherwise, 

wis up 

n or age 

wns olghty-three 

MARTZ 

son of Mr, 

Lewistown, 

Yours, 

Widkieun. 

and Ms, 

aged four 

Adiun 

died "of diphtheria 

George 

VOars, Roy 

Marz, 

the parental home. 

of 

ft Thursday morn- 

Private interment was made Fri- 

at Zions Hill 

4. F. Bingman 

Besides the parents 

ing. 

cemetery, 

offi - 

wider 

Martz 

Peni ~ 

morning 

near Colye Roy 

on intang 

sister, Dorothy, survives. The 

until last 

Potter 

spring. were 

township, 

family, 

before 

the Old 

ity and 

going 1, Lewistown Sve on 

Fort farm. 

—— 

LOSE. ~John Lose, one of the aged 

townsing 

J 

died from 

Bennet 

home 

Aly, 

residents of 5. wha 

with Foster Avnnmg 

near  Roopsburg, 

Deceased 

and 

Viiliam 

of the arteries 

id vimirg Ol 

5 

about J His wife 

Mu 

death 

one daugliter the w 

preceded W in 

Me One son. filllam Lose, 

and one Lrother, 

Fra ded 

ky even 

of 

SMERICK. ~J nk Emerick 

Ms 

ome 1 

aE of ast 

Penn 

on 

his YOrih Ha 

iliness of t heart disease 

was born December 

therefore 

wd 13 

Ed On 

Giiys 

of Henry 

and was born and reared near 

his 

namesy 

fvesd wife. « ery 

ih tage 

po 

re 

Ward 

Magzie 

Pearl, 

Hein SV 

Bellevue Ohio 

0 Wm. Everhart, and 

KE 

Verna, 

8 

Lin- 

both 

WwW 

Ward Green 

married to CO. 

Valley 

Verna, Ix 

ros 

nd Miss 

eV Orag 

njamin an 

held 

niterment made in 

at Farmers Mills 

——— 

a high- 

tow 

Wood - 

several 

10 

James DD. Museer, 

of 

home, 

tigen Haines 

eas 

an lines of 

weeks aged 72 yours, was 

days. months and 7 

{i He wae a carpenter by trade and 

about a, month while engaged in Ago 

ling a hunter's camp Pine Creek 

in 

poisoning. from 

in 

his hand and 

which 

finally 

wollow, ran a splinter 

contracted hood 

he suffered much and which 

CRear, 

of 

and was the inst 

the 

ended his earthly 

He 

Musser 

late Jonathan 

of the family 

SIMMONS, 

his wife, 

waa Rosie E 

Whe a son the 

to answer final 

He 

fore 

He 

Lutheran church at St 

is survived by who be- 

Krader, 

of 

‘aul for many 

marriage 

wis a consistent member the 

yore, 

Funeral services were 

B R M 

former pastor, who was as- 

F. H 

wis made 

day. conducted by Rew, 

Shesdder, a 

In- 

at 

sisted by Hew Daabenspeck. 

terment in the cemetery 

Voodward 

—— A MA 

TUSSEY VILLE 

Mr=, Rossman fs under the doc- 

tory cnre 

Mra 

visiting 

Mr 

Misa 

Mary 

at this writing 

Geary, of Altoone, is 

of her 

Rossman, 

Charles W, 

the home 

MP 

Martz, 

at 

and Mra 

parents, 

‘who is employed 

at 

Anna 

Lewistown, spent several days 

parents, nsf week. 

of Potters Mills 

sister, 

at the home of 8B. E. Jor 

rt 
the home of her 

Miss Mildred Palmer 

spent the week-end with her 

Miss Violet, 

dan. 

Mr. Thomas Swartz 

daughter Mary attended a family re- 

union held by the Robb children in 

Nittany, on Armistice day. 

Chavies Ramer and son Joseph spent 

Sunday at Milkoy. They were accom- 

partied home by Mrs Ramer and son 

Charles. why, had gone there on Sat. 

urdiay. 

| Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martz, of lewis. 

Aown, who buried thelr tittle son. Wil- 

Ham, in the Evangelionl cemetery at 

this pince, nit Friday mornihg, have 
the sympathy of all 

Grover Colyer, of Mitchell Field 1. 

I. i& around greoting his friends after 

an absence of three yesrs He enlists 

ed in the alr service In 1920 and was 

sent to San Diego, California, where he 
he wasthen sent | 

to the piace mentoned sbove. He has | 
been plating abplaneg fer some time. | 

and Mrs, and 

swtation, 

held Wednes- 

A ——— 

  — _ a 

Child Killed by R. R. Train. 

A most heartrending accident 

reg on 

OOCUY ~ 

ut Penns Cave 

Hall, 

passenger 

the local brandh, 

Centre Tues 

the 

regular 

east of On 

when 

the 

day svening, ©r- 

gine carrying train west 

struck months old 

The little one 

of Mr, 

ve 

of 

wandered 

child twenty-one 

it 

wis ugene 

Mrs, Hobeut 

Woods 

cident, 

i 

and cut into pleces, 

Hobart, son and 

Barger, who the 

near the 

The chiki 

home, the mother thinking 

the father father 

the little one was with its mother, 

sihardokgs of the 

the 

that 

on 

farm seen the ac. 

away 

from iH was 

with thought 

The 

whistle 

and the 

florce engine 

startied and she 

ht 

her 

mother, 

possilaly 

the 

at once 

alnrm 

Httle 

ght that 

world 

thoux 

to tell 

the wis 

dinger her 

thou 

of one 

was in. but she never in 

his Hitle body be cut 

The 

engl 

an instant 

into and it 

child 

nee 

pleces, yet so wns, 

the 

the 

when flost observed by 

was lying across one of mwran 

rade there until 

i. 

and lay the ponderous 

effort 

Le! 

wheels struck Every wis 

Sy made but 

10 

stop the wus not 

the 

roan. 

possible to do so n time avoid 

noacident., 

The 

the 

mangled body was brought tn 

Goodhart unde establish - 

for 

this 

riaking 

ment and there prepared 

sche 

the 

Interment be 

day) 

cemetery 

will (Thus 

forenoon in Georges 

——————— on ——- 

Barn Burned. 

ridin Mond 

the 

| 

the 

About 

the lar 

Miles 

total 

on 

bank barn 

Walker 

Be on x €X ~3 

fap 3 
arm. ng WrIO0K, 

ly destroyed by fire, Cooriget 

A 
The sam 

Whe 

fomir bh LE 

which wn $a is unk 

ed by Mi 

and of 

th 

ant on nd whose 

cone BO. Bix cows, 

machinery 110 bushels Ww fend, 

bush ols 

He hedd 
Pr 

RTL 

only and bBarness Lowy 

nsurmance In the mn of 

Mutual com 

dao insured 

$13 
company 

# 

ATTN 

company for a0 nd 3700 

I L Cash 

$60000.000 FOR ORPHANS 

of Head 

 hoeolate Company 

SCHOOL. 

Entire Fortune of Hershey 

Held In Trust 

for School Which He Founded. 

ITN inown oo few 

Howshey, head of 

Company 

bear IR Ms Gane 

ne in trust five 

reiiey Draws rdad 

is the princi 

8 cores 

and the 

_R 

jd 

innts operated 

phana 

% omestaq 

Forel 
in #it 

Chooaldate 

i 

wer 

Company veligwsl from 

“wall beginning large 

bins 

began a 

Kind 350 » « § 

snl tit] ¥ = 

quiring amd aground the 
” 
© 

pair cued 

Ow stead and in 1909 the school feat to 

puptis 

it 

ing 

hos now 120 Yves enrol Tend 

orn 

taiig lenien. 

useful trades The tordoa 

a 

Le 

mechanical buildings, gymnasium. an 

play ground what 

The 

incorporation was filed in 

{ 

COV esr GNoeT Wie 

old Hershey” farm. certificate of 

the Dmuphin 

‘ounty court 1908 by 

Mrs 

we awd 

the 

in 
© 

Hershey and 

s. 

summer Hershey 

hile wife, 

since 

celebrated 
+ of 

atharine Hershey, 

Laut 

twentieth anniversary 

the 

Like plan of 

ng his employes bonuses and preceded 

the fHvver King in thst direction. 

founding of his great 

Ford, he 

industry. 

adopted the seiy 

burial, |" 

Valley | 

a 

| “THE 
i 

TRANSCENDENT CHRIST” 

(Continued from first page.) 

norant; reformed the degraded; healed 

“the comforted the sad; 

sive 

the weuk; 

sick ; guve sight 

dead; 

the 

to the Llind; honring to the 

strength to clevation to 

hungry; wnter 

the 

oppressed; bread to the 

to the thirsty life to diving 

dead, 

supernatural 

and 

und the 

The gremtness of (Christ 

Is revealed by his creative power; the 

spiritual beauty of his life is exhibited 

work; bug the 

of 

supporLing, 

of 

in bis redemptive A 

nandmous Benerosity his heart Is 

manifested 

thetic, 

bife 

needful 

by his smypn- 

kesgimpe 

ail 

were 

sustenia 

and 

blessings. 

tion facts 

alive enriching it with 

“All 

by 

things 

made by him and him nil things 

my 

disrwned his 

Conse never neglected or 

Hin 

fast 

his 

Tas 

redemptive property, 

transcendency the 

sisted 

@isonia 

by 

at 

increased by 

that 

£ ny 

that he in Christinns, or 

followers, ow hig example in 

this peat “Froely 

He 

benediction, 

be 

bestowing 

cular doing good 

ve have recely frovly give” why A 
wins 

dew 

fin ™~ 

meself a universal 

oe that his disciples should 

umerdon blessing in 

ritual and temporal blessings upon PE 

the world 

ET 
L 75 he 

enrmoenment 

fu well remember that while 

ilived and labored the 

+ 

tor for 

fof ahd © give special, sympeithetd 

fatten eo poor, and this genes 

the surpassing beauty 

onasEion He 

he fod 

ting 

the 

want and the 

wronged and outcast 

» hated Sanulritan, the 

pagan. the on 

wicked 

the cruel persecutor, 

IX OUR 

dy 

we have 

publican, the 

proxiigml, the Ing this and 

a beeruti 

ful of the 

life 

has 

picture transcendent 

the 

most 

of Jove and benevolence world 

ever peon. 

{To be come 1udhd next weel.) 

———— 

Attending State Grange. 

The of 

Btedte 

Mr. 

bel 

8 

sone 

Grange are being attended 

and Mow Jacob 

Sharer. Mra Alice 

HSikek, Mra. H. 1. 

Mra. ID. K. Keller, Mins 

A. H. Bpayd, and Mrs. Mil- 

all of Centre Hall. Some of 

take the 

Sharer, 

Durst, Mrs. W 

Ebright and Bettie 

Ebright, 

Koller, 

ford Lume, 

Mra 

these will part in rendering 

pageant given gn Grange Park in Sep- | 

tember, 

  

  

  

  

® 00 

kound 
Trip 

  
WASHINGTON 

BALTIMORE 
Clare Bont Satay Beening, November 24, at 10.30 P. N.) 

SUNDAY 

November 25 

  

Saturday, November: 24’ 
Leave Bellefont V cL, OB0PM 

Lemont bo wiwnin ns 10.50 
Oak Hall ... 
Idnden Hall 

Wistmg Mprings 
ada 

>,     
{ Subday, November 2 
i leave Sion Iron 1 
{ iano an Milimont 

Artive Baltimore pesvenn DOA M 4 
serail Washington .... 

“ 

Returning, leaves Wishington 435 P, M.; Baltimore (Unlon Sta) 587 

SEE FLYERS CONSULT AGENTS 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD SYSTEM 
The Standard Rafiroad of the World 

» 

i 

{ 

despised | 

the Pennsylvania | 

by i 

Mise Ma- | 

fottie 

Hail. 

of 

DEATHS, Pine 
Gaughieg 

aged thiriy-eight 

dacal K resmer, 

win 
Sinnchard 

M. 

bed ng 

Btover, STOVER. 

J 

Maru, J Hak 

Bus at Your Service 
of Ohwille, Slover 

of 

Vedirs 

Heaton 

hero the 

at 

The Ik 

route, 

mail 

any thud 

the most 

It has a capacity of 

us, used on 

at 

4 
al 

racic poisoning. aged” 

: on wp os She Ir Bervid 

night or 

reamornig 1 

14 

nnd 

from 12 comfortatile 

advil 

BTROUISE, Las Pass gers; 

wes riding ¢ 

OPERA HOUSE 
pa 

y rip Cs 
Btrousge, wife Ng sany 

  

BELLEFONTE---Wednes 

thursisy NOV, 14415 Thursday 

Lsnm—— 

A New Musical Yauzh Riot 

IN 2 ACTS--6 SCENES--20 SONG HITS 

Artistic Scenery, Catchy Music 

GIRLS -- GORGEOUS --GOWN 

Upuai Down 
Broadway 

The Latest Depatture in Musical Comedy 

Surpassing All Others in Splendor and Novelty 

All Star Cast -- 30 People -- 30 

SMART SINGING AND DANCING CHORUS 
of Youth and Beauty. 
  

iac, Mic,   PRICES : $1.00, plus tax.   
  

  

  

    

THINKING OF GETTING 

PIANO 
This Winter? BUY IT AT 

Factory-te-Family Prices 

from the JACOB DOLL & SONS PIANO CO. 
the largest piano manufacturers in the United States, 

    

wre that he have 

i is 

Don't pay the dealers 25 per ct ust 

§ $4 piael WO 

rr ” in ow     rent 

big 

to pay his fire 

light, 

insurance, FOOT Warm. Koen 
¥ 

fot of an dlr interest on the r he has invested 

“See, Write or Phone GEO. E. MEYER, 
the Jacob Doll & Sons Agent bef 

money 

» 
x ore puying ; it will pay you 

G EO. E: MEYER, Agent, 
BOALSBURG, PA 

Bell Phe wo ILRO ne Lond 

PIANO 
i 

TUNING 
    

ALSO 
      
  

  

  

The BEST STORE 

for You Is Nieman’s 

\ 
You don't care how good a store is if it is 

not good for you. 

Your money ought to benefit you more 
than the store. 

Every store offers good values--sometimes, 
but we make it our persistent policy to sell 
practical wanted merchandise all the time 
at Lower-than-elsewhere Prices. 

Remember this---you can always get 

What You Want 

When You Want It 
ol ae iE 

D. J. NIEMA 
Always Reliable   

 


